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~N 30 1979 asses Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFORE 'l'HE PUBLIC UTIt-rrIES COMMISSION OF !HE STA.XE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

DEAN COLLINS AND MARY. COIl.INS, 

Complainants, (ECP) 
Case No •. 10532 

(Filed Mareh 27, 1978; 
amended May 31, 1978) 

vs. 

PACIFIC TEIEPHONE COMPANY, 

Defendant. 

Dean Collins, for compla1na.nt:s. 
MS. V. Henderson, for defendant. 

OPINION ..... ...-,.-._- .......... 

'the complaix2ants allege that: (1) during the past five years 
the defendant bas been grossly negligent in cba.%'ging them for a 
listing in its yellow pages directory which the complainants 
contend they ordered and never received, and that the defendant 

has refused to reimburse them for service they paid for and did 
not receive, in violation of its 't4ri£f P.U.C. No. 36-T, Rule 
No. 14(2); (2) the Los Angeles office of the Ccrt:mission bas 

refused to accept the_i::ri_depo_s.i~s_c"~nc;.~._a_(Ii_s.P)l~ed e~;g~J>.~ __ _ 
the defendant; and; {J) because the complainants have complained. about 
the poor service at -the 'defendant" s Glend&ie-buS1ness-o-fx:tce; -- -.. " .... _ .. "' 
they have been subjected to severe harassment.,,!'he complainants 

_._E..~C(I.;e~~he Commissi-on to. order that: '(l).the de!endant" reimburse tunas 
to them£or the £ive'yea.-s that they have "?:nd:··for yellow page direc

--"-tory' s"er-nce a.nd not received such serrl.ce p plus in.terest on the sum 
due;' (2) the Commission's Los Ailgeles or:rice be'instructed to accept 
deposi tz pursuant' to the Co::m:lission ·'s rules rela.ting to disp'u:ted 
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eharges; (3) the defendant be ordered to return the deposit 

heretofore made by the eompla.inants:t plus interest on such 
amounts; and . (.4.) the defendant be ordered to upgrade its 

serviee in its Glendale business offiee and to eease ~i~,-: 
the complainants. 

The case 'WaS o~nally set for hearing on June 8, 1978, 
but at the request of t:he complainant: Dean Collins by le=e%' of 

June 3, 1978, the matter was taken off ea.lendar and thereafter 
reset for 'l'hursday, July 13, 1978. At the reqaest of the ~ 

cOlnpla1:oant by letter of July 11, 1978, the hearing was again 
removed from Ute calendar and set: for Oetober 16, 1978 at 

9:30 a .. m. in Los Angeles before Administrative taw Judge James D. 
Tante, 4t whieh time the hearing was held and the matter 'WaS 

submitted on that date. The hearing was held pttrsuant 'CO 

Section l702.1 of the :?ub11e Ut111ties Co<1e and Rule 13.2 of the 
Commission' 8 Rules of Praetice ancl Proeedure (Expedited Complaint 
Proeedure) • 

-, 

. ~.----.-- ... ~-.------.---------.,-- _._--_ ... _-_._- . __ . __ .-----
On May 31, 197$ the complainants £11ed an amendment. 'to 

.. -·-·-,-··---·th~-C'omp~a:1:nt;-'Wh:iel:::-"Wa.S"'-su~sequen't:y 'W1:th~:"awn~y'-~h:e:tr'7ette-r---'-' .. --.. -.~ 

of July 11, 1978. 
Prior to the hear.ng the comp1ai :'3%lts deposited witll 

the Commission by Cash State Receipts No. 24.222, Ap':-1l 47 1978; 
No. 243257 May 11, 1978; and No. 21.455, July 127 1978; in the 
amounts of $S3. 947 $67 -93 7 and $190.28', respeet.i vel,.; and impounds 
MI 8314. and MI $)15, February 28, 1975; in the amounts of $24.88 
and $;0.367 respectively, tor a total sum of S417~39. 
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Except as admitted by the answer, the defendant denies 
the allegations of the complaint. 'the defendant alleges ~t 
the complaint does not st:a.te facts suffieient to cons'titute & 

eause of aetion aM that the cause of action. is barred, at least 

in part, by Section 735 ~f the Public Utilities Code,Y in that ":m.y 
claim for reparation p7;ior to Mareh 24, 1976 is banoed by that 
statuee. In addition, the defendant alleges that it bas 1"10 recor<1 
of the complainant Dean Collins as a customer and. t:he services 
e~la1ned of relate to services providecl only to Ma.%y Coll1ns" 
therefore, the complainant Dean Collins has no stand1ng to 

_." _" .. ___ .. __ PE~~ed. ?i;!'1_ the _compla~t_~~ th!._~~I??;aint ~~~~"_"be _ d~~~:" __ .. __ _ 
Dean Collins testi!ied. for the compla:l nants... Gordon 

·-------Se--nmra"t, -an acrmfij"r~ftrati"oril;;i:mager-:ttC!"t.S-<fi'rec·'tOry·-crep·art=en;ei'-:-, ----

and Patricia k!J:r;. Arkes, i t.S manager !or customer operations in 
the business section of the Glendale office, testi!ied for the 

d.efendant. 

The complainants' witness testi!,1ed that he was presi

dent of the California Swing Club and in that capacity had service 

with the defendant during approxi:nately Janua.-y 1, 197.3 to 
December 31, 1977, a period. of' !i ve years. He stated. that 

approximately on Ja:n.uary 1, 1973 he requested that the de~endant 
place an ad in ~he classi!1ed 4ir.ectory at a cost of $3.75 per 

month, which during a !ive-year period. would amount to $22;. He 

stated that dur-ng the !ive-year period,. the ad. did not appear 

in the classified directory and he is entitled to have the $225 
plus $SO interest retu.-ned ~o him. He stated that the defendant 
has already repaid $227, so only approximately $50 still remain~ 
due and unpaid. 

1:1 The ~wo-year statute of 1imi tation..s under Section 7.3; rather 
than the three-year statute ot limitations under Section 736 
applies because complainants, although seeking reparatiOns, do 
not allege the violation of' any of the proviSiOns ot Sections 
494 an4 532. 
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The witness testified that. when he subscribed for the 
business telephone approximately January 1, 19~, he was told 
tr.at he could have the listing in block letters in the white pages 
or a line in the yellow pages, and. he ordered a line in the 
yellow pages under the heading "Organizations and Clubs". 

He testified that the defendant's Glendale office has 
been harassing him. He stated that at approximately 4:15 :p.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. on a Friday h~ was in a line at that office waiting 
for a teller, there was only one person at the teller'S window, . 
and. he had. to wait a long time. . . ........... 0.-_._ ..... __ ... ~. ". _. .. _ ......... . 

The defendant's witness Schmidt testified that upon 
the complainant subscribing for 8. 'business listing? he recei.ved. 
a one-line listing in the yellow pages, which 'W8.S uuder the sUb
heading '~soe:ta.t1ons", at no additional charge. He stated ebat 

the complainant 'WaS billed $3.7S a month for a boldface listing 

in the Wite pages, and was not billed for ~ listing in the . 
yello'.\r pages. He stated, that the $~. 7S cba.rge was set forth on 

the complainant's bill each lDOuth during the five-year period 

as directory advertising. 
!he witness tes1:ified that upon subserlbing to the 

service in 1973 the complainants requested the boldface lis1:ing 

in t:b.e whit:e pages for which they were billed during the five-
year ~od and signed & contract to that effect; however,. 'the 
defendant does not keep such contracts for more than three yean 
and 'the contract 'W&s destroyed. He a.lso testified that the 
computer printouts indica.ee that the subserlbers requested. the 
boldface type. He stated that the defendant 'WaS first quese1one<i 
concerning the boldface type listit2g on November 7, 1977,. almost 

five years after the first monthly charge of $3.75 for the list1llg,. 
when the complAinants changed their business service to, :res:1dence 
service. 
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He testified that pursuant to the defendant's policy 
the contract had been destroyed uter three years, and 1:b.e 

defendant -retuLued payments eo the complainants of $3.75 per 

mouth for the period March 1975 to November 1977, in an amomtt 
of $119.13 plus $9.45 interest, for a total of $128.58. He 
stated that the repayment to the complainants for s:r:ry per10d 
prior to March of 1975 was not made inasmuch as the ccmplaiDants' 
claim for the earlier periocl was ba.r.t'ed by the statute of 

limitations • . 
'!he witness testif1~ that in the ordinaxy cota:Se of 

'business of the defendant boldface listings in the white pages 
are inserted only when and as requested by the subsertber. He 

stated that the cost for such a. listing in the yellow pages 
would be $2.50 or $2.75~ instead of $3.75. 

'.the clefendant' s 'Wi'C1ess Arkes testified that the com
plainant Collins talked to her COtlCerning his complaint and her 
illVest1gation revealed that on July 29, 1977 he ~ there a short 
time 'before 5:00 p.:., and there 'Were approximately 15 persons in 
line at the teller's window. She S1:&ted. that at that time there 

was one teller and a cashier who ~d assist du:z:o-l'...ng the busy 

period, that 80 percent of the t1me there 'WaS no one waiting 111 
line, on other occasions there was a delay of approxl:ately 
10 minutes, and 011 very unusual occasions there was a longer 'Wait. 
She stated that 'Che teller who handles the night-box payment bas 
also been assisting since October 1977 in ord.er 'to make 411 effort: 

to eliminate ar:ry 'W8.iting problem. 
She stated that at the present time at the complainant's 

address there are two _1;~_id_~:1a.l_serVices, _._~ __ ll1J:he_.name_of_~~-.-; 
Mary Collins and one in the Dame of M. Viera (apparently the 
maiden name of Mary Collins). She testified that the $95 deposit 

that was made on september 7" 1977 was ref'mlde<t to the complainant 
Mary Collins on September 8, 1978. 
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She testified that the compl&iDa.nt M&%y Collins' 'bill 
of July 29,. 1977 .. 5 $51.01, 'W8.S unpaid,. on Auguse 23, 1977 she 

'WaS given five days' noeice, and on August 30, 1977 payment had 
not yet been received, so 1:he telephone "AS temporarily discon
nected. Payment .... 5 received: on September 2, 1977. 

She teseifiecl. t:ba.t on; November 7. 1977, wen the service 
was cb.a.nged from business to- resident:La.l,. the eomplainant Dean 

--.-.--------~-----~----Collins. was no longer -a-subseriber:---'--'-- .-... --.. ---.-- - _._-_.- . 
. _ u.·.~ __ ' ............ #<_ 

Discussion 

Section 1702 of the Public Utilities Code provides in 
part that a complain1: must set fort:h: 

" ••• any a.et or thing dene or admieted to be 
done by any publie utility, including arty 
rule or charge hereeofore established. where 
fixed by or for IJ.rl'1 publie utility in viola
tion or claim t:o be in violation, of any 
provision of law or of any o:der or :ule of 
the coa:mission." 

A complaint which does not allege a violation by a utility of & 

provision. of· law or order of the CotmdssiOll will be dim ssed. 
-----=----~ ........ ---:--:- ..... _. -

Except for the complai:c&nes' allegations relating t:o 

their request for reparation. for payment of direeto%y advertising 
and return of 1:heir deposit, their eomplaint does not allege &'D:1 

. act or thing done in violation or elaimed to be in violation of 
any provision of law or of arty order or rule of the Commission. 

.. ..-
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" 

,The eVidence shows thAt in the, ordinary course. of. business 

the defendant would not provide such boldface listing without .& 

request of the complainants 7 and it is difficult to unc:lersta."nd 
that the complairr.a.nts would .pay the $3.7S monthly bill for five 

years before 'br1.Dg1ng the alleged t!!!r'rO'r to the atteneia.o. of the 

defendant. In adclieia.o." the complaint herein 'WItS filed 011 

March 277 1978" so the request for reparaticm. by'the ComplaiwXlts 
for arty period prior to two years before tba.t date" March 2~l" 1976~ 

is barred by Section 735 of the Public Utilities Code. (Advisor v 

, __ .. _._~ .. _pacific Tel. '& :r~~~, ~Dec:.s1011 No,:-~79S9 dated ~to~ 12~ 1,.;...9,;.-77_1n ___ _ 
Case No. 993l.) 'the maximum amount of reparation t-dlieh may have 

H~ ___ .... -'b"e·en-·dt1e'-'be·twe·e'n-rr~ch-ze, !976'-ancr-March 27, I97S""":t's-$90;-wh1eh·---
is considerablY less t~ the $227 which the complainant testitied 
that he had been repaid, or the $119.13 plus $9.45 interest (or 
$lZS.SS) which one or the defenciant·s witnesses testi!ied. had been 
repaid to the complain:m.ts. '!o.ere.fore, the complai nants are not 
entitled to any re~~a~1on. 

The complai:nant: Dea.r& Collins testified that the Los 
Angeles office of the Comm1ssion is accepting his deposits 

concerniIlg disputed charges,. 1:herefore" 1:he complaint he bas bad 
with that office appears to have been remedied. The situation 

which occur.red on the one occasion complained of by the complainant 
in the defendant's Glendale business office appeared to have been 

unusual and did not occur on %DallY occ:.asions. In addition" it 
appears that the defendant has taken steps to prevent tha.t situa

tion from recur.d.ng in the future. The comp1airlants' request 
that the Conmission order the defendant to refra:!.n from send1xzg 
h1m notices that his telephone will be diaconneeted tmless he 
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pays his bill within a cert:ain perlodof ,time bas no merit:,. 

inasmuch as 1:he defendant is merely complying with its properly 
filed. tariff. '!he complainants have not and are not being 

harassed by the defendant. 'the c:ompla:t:na.uts' deposit bas been 
returned by the defendant. 

'l'he complainants are not entitled to the relief sought 
herein and their requests should be denied. The sums heretofore 
deposited by the c:ompla.1nants with t:he Commission of $417.39, 
and arty other sums so deposited i:l. connection wi tli this complaint 
should be rem1tted. to the def'endant. 

ORDER ----------
IT IS ORDERED that the relief sought herei.Q 15 denied, 

and the S'U:l1 of $417.39 .an.d any and all other sums,. 1£ auy,. here
tofore deposited with the Commission in cOtulect1,on with thi:s 
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COM?13int by the complainants Dean ~nd r~ry Colli~, or either of 
them, shall be re~it~ed to the ciefend~~t, The Paci£ic Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. 

The effective ~ate of this o:der shall be thirty days after 
the d.9.t.e hereof. 

Dated at Sap F~ancjSCQ 
day of __ ~J~a~n~ua~ry~ __________ __ 

Co::iz:ionor' Leonard M. Ghime~. Jr. 

Co=i::::ionor >Tohn E Bryson 

" , , .... . , 

commissioners 


